Nashua Rail Transit Committee,
Meeting May 22, 2020
8:30 am- 9:30 am
Via Zoom (invite below)

Agenda

I. Welcome
II. Setting the Context for Rail Transit in the wake of COVID-19: What are you hearing?
III. NH Congressional Delegation Updates (if available)
IV. Project Development Phase Update (if available)
V. Prioritization of 6-9 Month Committee Focus Areas
VI. Other business -
VII. Adjourn

Next Meeting?

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87816909321?pwd=cGdwTWxzM1hkZGJQM3I0Y2V1SmFSQT09

Meeting ID: 878 1690 9321
Password: 871428
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,87816909321#,,1#,871428# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,87816909321#,,1#,871428# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
   +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
   +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
   +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
   +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 878 1690 9321
Password: 871428
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcyp04XOMQ